Part of Lot 27
Olau Reservation Lots
Gr 4169
J.A. Martinez

Lot 27, Part D
J.A. Martinez
Olau

Copy Purchased for Grant
April 20th 968
Grant No. 4169

File in Carton 185-A.
Hole of Survey and Plan of

Alaa Reservation Lot No. 27, Part D.

Cash Auction Sale July 3rd 1898 for the sum of $45.00 dollars to

J. A. Martinez

Beginning at the West corner of this lot, on side road, near edge of the palaeohe, which point is 530.00 E True 191.2 feet from the (East Corner of Lot No. 27 at junction of Side Road with the Volcano Road). The coordinates of said East corner at junction of roads being 11.865 feet South, and 9.788 feet West of Alaa Drug Station and running:

N 14° 20' E True 1053 feet along Part C, Lot No. 27;
N 60° 00' ... 831. ... A. ... ... ...;
S 30° 00' E ... 1345. ... Lot No. 6 to a point 20 feet manaka on Old Volcano Road;
S 62° 22' W True 902. feet along Road reserve, about 20 feet manaka of Old Volcano Road;
S 46° 00' W True 695. feet along do.;
N 30° 00' W ... 728. ... Side Road to the point of beginning;

Containing 42 Acres

Hilo, Hawaii
March 18th 1898

O. M. Baldwin
Surveyor.